Directions to UC Davis
•Driving east on Interstate 80 from the San Francisco Bay Area or driving west on I-80 from Sacramento:
  Exit I-80 at the UC Davis exit – Old Davis Road. Go north to either the South Entry Parking Structure, or Visitor Parking Lot VP 1, or Visitor Parking Lot VP 2. Parking is $10.00 per day, and tickets can be bought from the machine at the entrance to each lot or parking structure.

Directions to UC Davis Robert Mondavi Institute for Wine & Food Sciences
Linda J. Harris, Ph.D., Department Chair, Cooperative Extension Specialist in Microbial Food Safety

Linda’s Chair office:
1142 RMI North Building
Lab office: 3212 South Bldg.
530 754-9485, ljharris@ucdavis.edu

FST Conference Room : 2211 South Bldg. (2nd floor)
Large Conference Room: 1207 South Bldg. (1st floor)